Waste Wise Vision Statement

How can Students gain Waste Wise points?

Everyone at our school will work together
to reduce the amount of waste we send to
landfill.

Form a Waste Wastewise team: This group of students take action to reduce waste.
The group works alongside the WasteWise educator to create and implement the
Waste Management plan.

•What are our Waste Wise steps to make our
vision a reality?

?

Regular litter clean- ups: a daily or weekly time for the whole school
to do a litter hunt.

Contacts/booking.

what?

•What do we waste? What is our stuff made of?
•Run a class audit; we can help, we teach about
Natural resources, and Litterless Lunches.

How?

•Where does it go... if we throw it out? If we recycle
it? if we compost it?
•We teach about; Plastics in the ocean. Whakapapa of
waste. Recycling. Compost and worm farming classes.

Do?

•What can we do?
•We run workshops onmaking re use items such as
beeswax lunchwraps, we also run clean up and clean
event activities.
•Ask us what waste reduction tools we can make in
class!

http://www.cbec.co.nz/

Take part in Keep New Zealand Beautiful week, Recycle Week, Nude
food day; which can be coordinated by the WasteWise educator.

Far North jo@cbec.co.nz
Jo; 0226393154

Mid North;
Anouk@cbec.co.nz

Make a school trophy a class can win per term for having the best
recycling practices.

Anouk; 0272545462

Work towards making school events, zero waste events. Students
can work with the WasteWise educator to organise a zero waste
event.

Gill; ????
Whangarei
Anton@cbec.co.nz

Address the whole school at assembly with WasteWise updates.

Anton????

Can we help? Ask us for subsidised
bins or signage!

Class Waste Management plan

G

In the nearest
recycling bin

to the teacher or
caretaker.

to the staffroom
or main recycling
station.

Supported
by:

food waste

paper towels,
compostable
cups

to worms pigs or
chooks

compost bin

single use
plastic

landfill

take it home, or
find a better
altenative

think twice,
its a one way
trip

